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there is a continuous, though fluctuating, population of galls
and a degree of plant suppression is certain.
The fungus acts on the plant in two ways by reducing the leaf

area to the point of defoliation on established plants and by
killing seedlings by defoliation.
Damage by the crown -borer is confined to the basal part of the

stems where conducting tissue is reduced, major roots killed, and
stems structurally weakened.
None of these organisms alone could offer much suppressing

effect on Crofton weed, but it is considered that the three acting
together have reduced the vitality of the plant in all but the
most favoured localities, and have limited its powers of dispersal.
No new major infestations of Crofton weed have been found since
1952 and many dense infestations have been reduced in area by the
landholders - a project considered almost impossible 15 years ago.
However, local spread of Crofton weed is still occurring in shaded,
wet areas of Springbrook, and in surrounding valleys,.
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INSECT INTRODUCTIONS FOR THE CONTROL OF NOOGOORA BURR
The country of origin of Noogoora burr (Xanthium.pungens Wallr.)
is disputed by authorities, both the Near East of Asia and the
Americas being favoured; consequently, search for enemies of
this plant for. introduction to-this country has been in both
these areas.

It is unfortunate that most of the insects found to date on
Xanthium are not restricted in their feeding to
only exception. being Euaresta.aequalis Loew., a
was introduced to Queensland in 1932 and which,
remained established around Brisbane since that
no control of the weed.

this plant, the
seed fly, which
although it has
time, has offered

A new series of investigations was initiated in 1.957 by the
Queensland. Department of- Lands and CSIRO, and two beetles, Mecas
saturnina Le C. from Nörth America and Nupserha antennata Gahan
from India, were introduced. These beetles were host - tested
against a wide range of plants and, although their attack was
not-confined to Xanthium, it was confined to a few related genera
of the family Compositae. Because of the dearth of insects
available, and because, although a risk of attack on other plants
existed, _field records from America and India did not include
economic plants, permission to 'import both of these insects for
experimental liberation was granted by the Commonwealth Department'
of Health.
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The first introduction for field release was. Mecas, some 22,000
roots containing larvae being collected. in 1961:in.the southern
United States of,America by Mr. J. Mann of the Queensland Lands
Department. Beetles Commenced emerging .from these roots 15
months later, in December 1962, and since that time small
liberations have been made at four points - Samford, Roma,.
Biloela, and Rockhampton; oviposition and subsequent larval
development, was found at Samford and at Roma. These insects
are now being cage -bred each summer and it is hoped that
liberations can be continued until establishment is achieved. .

Supplies of Nupserha were collected in India in..1963, again
by Mr. J.. Mann. A total of 33,000 roots containing larvae were
received. Emergence of these beetles, commenced in October 1964,
and liberations were made at Rockhampton, Barcaldine, and other
points in western Queensland. Cage- breeding to ensure supplies
for further.liberations is also being attempted with this insect.
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INTRODUCTION OF DIASTEMA TIGRIS.GUENEE FOR LANTANA CONTROL
Diastema tigris Guen. (Lepidoptera - Noctuidae) is a lantana
foliage feeding moth native to North-and Central America and
some of the Islands of the West Indies off the East Coast of
America.

It was recorded by Krauss and Mann during their 1953 survey
of the insects of lantana in North and Central America.
The insect was introduced into Hawaii from the Panama Canal

Zone in 1954 for the biological control of lantana and, after
a series of host feeding tests was satisfactorily concluded, it
was liberated in several places. Since its liberation, there
has been no record of its occurrence on any other plant apart
from lantana.

In 1956, K.L.S'. Harley; Biological Section, Department of
Lands, carried out a -very comprehensive series of feeding tests
on economic and ornamental plants in Hawaii. In this series of
tests, 88 plants from 39 plant families were subjected to trial.
Three. replicates (in one case four) were made of each test,
using 12 freshly hatched and unfed larvae. Diastema larvae
made no attempt at feeding on any plant other than lantana, and
all died within 2 days. In controls on lantana, larvae fed
actively and 29% developed to adult stage.
The Commonwealth Department of Health granted permission for

the introduction of Diastema under quarantine conditions for the
purpose of conducting additional food' plant tests in Australia,_


